A BILL FOR AN ACT

To amend section 1 of Public Law No. 1-142 to allow funds to be used for the construction of a municipal building in Wok, State of Truk, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 1-142 is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $636,300 or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the Fiscal Year ending September 30, 1981, for the purpose of funding certain public projects in the State of Truk. The sum appropriated shall be apportioned in the following manner:

(1) New Projects for Moen and Fono Municipalities

(a) Wichap classroom construction. $15,000
(b) Epinap classroom construction. 10,000
(c) Sapuk seawall construction. 10,000
(d) Penia/Peninesis classroom. 5,000
(e) Pis-Moen ferro-cement boat repair and needed parts. 7,000
(f) Fono Municipal government facilities. 10,000
(g) Tunnuk economic development project. 10,000
(h) Mechitsi economic development project. 10,000
(i) Mown taro patch protection at Nepiai... 10,000
(j) Moen road construction. 33,300

(2) New Projects for Wolo, Wolio, and Patiw Islands

(a) Wolo Islands boat purchase. 50,000
(b) Alei Island survey project. 3,000
(c) Pulusuk fish pond project. 5,000
(d) Fanamu ice machine. 10,000
(3) New Projects for the Mortlocks

- Nama Municipal facilities: $10,000
- Losap Municipal facilities: $10,000
- Pia/Losap Municipal facilities: $8,000
- Namoluk seawall/channel improvement: $25,000
- Road construction from Satawan Island to proposed Ta airport site: $18,000

(4) New Public Projects for the Southern Samoneas

- Nukuno Dublon Elementary School repairs and renovation: $15,000
- Dublon Roro water system: $10,000
- Etten water catchments: $5,000
- Fein Fefan recreational facilities construction: $5,000
- Mwenn, Fefan dock construction: $10,000
- Sapore seawall construction: $5,000
- Inaka classroom construction: $15,000
- Unu no taro patch protection: $5,000
- Fefan Farmers Cooperative Grant: $5,000
- Enin dock or Mission: $10,000

(5) For the continuation of the following projects originally funded by Public Law No. 1-95

- Mortlock Junior High School: $15,000
- Kuttu seawall construction: $10,000
(c) Moch construction municipal building
construction........................................ $ 5,000
(d) Lukumor seawall construction................. 5,000
(e) Nomwin boat repair........................... 3,000
(f) Ruo dock repair................................ 3,000
(g) Pulap public projects.......................... 3,000
(h) Tamatam public projects....................... 3,000
(i) Tsis public projects........................... 10,000
(j) Parem public projects.......................... 10,000

(6) For the continuation of the following public projects originally funded by Public Law No. 1-110

(a) Satawan dock and seawall construction..... 5,000
(b) Oneop dock and seawall construction....... 8,000
(c) Pis/Losap seawall construction.............. 3,000
(d) Ettal seawall construction................... 2,000
(e) Uman economic development projects........ 50,000

(7) For the construction of certain public projects in the Faichuk area:

(a) Tol Municipality fishing boat................. 50,000
(b) Tol agriculture improvement project...... 10,000
(c) Eot Peniemuan taro patch wall.............. 5,000
(d) Penia Udot dock repair...................... 5,000
(e) Mwanitiw Udot taro patch wall.............. 5,000
(f) Wonip Udot seawall........................... 5,000
(g) Ponomo Udot dock repair..................... 6,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fanapanges seawall</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Romanum taro patch wall</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wonei school water system</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wonei Sapitiw water system</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wonei Nepwoa water system</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wonei Penieta water system</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Patta classroom repair</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Patta Epin dock repair</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Patta Nukaf taro patch wall</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Patta Etiemar taro patch wall</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Patta Sapota dock repair</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Polle Sapou seawall</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Polle Neirenom dock repair</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Polle Menajo water catchments</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Polle Chukuran taro patch wall</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Date: May 24, 1981

Introduced by: Raymond Betik